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Definition of the Problem
During the end of the last and the first decade of this century a small-
lake, Lake Sandy, was situated in Columbia Park, NE Minneapolis. Exact inform-
ation about lake parameters, such as depth and volume, is unavailable for the
time of its existence. Lake Sandy ceased to exist as a lake in the early part
of the century, certainly by 1919, for a number of not-well-documented reasons.
Subsequently the area of the former lake has been a wetland, off and on, and
more centely it has been graded, drained and maintained as part of a municipal
golf course. Ever since its demise deliberation about its restoration has been
strong. In the past few years the "Lake Sandy Restoration Committee" and the
Northeast Planning Council with various Citizens Advisory Committees have been
successful in regenerating interest and in initiating feasibility studies to
rehabilitate the lake.
Objectives and Scope
This study investigates the hydrologic feasibility of reconstituting Lake
Sandy in what is left of the old lake basin. In particular it will look into
some of the historical accounts that may provide clues about the disappearance
of the lake. The present topographic depression will be evaluated as to its
capacity to contain and hold lake water. The hydrometeorologic inputs to the ,
lake water balance will be estimated. The main question is whether under pre-
sent climatic and hydrologic conditions an appropriate hydrology can be created
to sustain a reconstituted lake in parts of the old Lake Sandy basin. This
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phase of the study does not address the limnologic or economic feasibility of a
newly restored lake.
The scope of this phase of the study is to reconstruct the lake basin
history based on archival materials, to obtain an overview of the surficial and
bedrock geology from existing well logs and field inspection and to calculate
the hydrologic balance of the lake with data on file from the State Climatology
Office. No equipment-intensive field investigation such as deep drilling and
sampling were envisaged in this phase, but recommendations for further studies
will be made.
Case History
Several theories have been advanced about the drying up of Lake Sandy.
These include drainage, change and diversion of surface runoff due to urbaniza-
tion, lake bed destruction, and infilling.
A brief excerpt of documents pertaining to Columbia Park and Sandy Lake has
been compiled by the Minneapolis Park Board (Columbia/Sandy Lake, not dated,
45 pages). The impression one gets from these excerpts is that the
Superintendent of Parks was mainly interested in draining the lake and
installing athletic fields or enlarging the golf course, which was considered
more beneficial than a shallow lake. Early on after acquisition of Columbia
Park drain tile were laid (1893) and connection to existing sewer systems were
sought to accelerate drainage. This is partly documented by purchase orders for
f
drain tile and its emplacement [1895-1894) and different attempts to connect the
park to existing or new sewer lines [31st St. sewer line). As early as 1914 to
1915 problems of athletic field use are connected with drainage of the meadows
[no lake then). In 1918 the park drainage system was connected with the Soo
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Line drainage system and the ^meadowyy was then considered dry enough for ath-
letic activities. Not until the 1925 annual report are problems of wetness men-
tioned, in 1925 the problem of surface water disposal is again talked about.
From 1928 on citizens are requesting the regeneration of Lake Sandy or
installation of swimming facilities. The meadow is plowed arid seeded in 1937
and fairways installed in 1940.
Perusal of old maps or plates showing Sandy Lake has resulted in Figure 1.
The lake outlines are shown on Figures Ib-lf. The lake s area at different
times was measured and plotted (Fig. la). The oldest document is a map by the
Surveyor General's Office in which an unnamed lake is situated between the east
half of sec. 2 and the west half of sec. 1 (T29, R24). It is assumed that it
depicts Sandy Lake but is somewhat inaccurate with respect to its location.
Later maps correctly show it entirely located in see. 2.
If the crude measures and representations represent reality one can see a
slight decline in area - which is also indicative of a decline in depth until
approximately 1900 (5 acres lost per decade), then a rapid decline takes place,
45 acres lost per decade or ten fold acceleration. This could be explained by
the combination of the effects of drainage and diversion of surface runoff due
to storm sewers and increased urbanization. The 40 acre value in 1892 is
somewhat of a discrepancy - it is not measured but only mentioned in Wirth's
report about the acquisition of Columbia Park. In any case, a rapid decline in
water level is obvious.
No documentation that the lake level had been filled in by the dredgings of
Lake of the Isles could be found. In a later section on present lake basin-area
relationships it can also be seen that a substantial, albeit empty, basin
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remains in existence. If the filling due to the construction of St. Anthony
Parkway and the Soo Line switch yard is accounted for, the approximately similar
lake areas are found, about 60 to 70 acres.
The main reason for disappearance of the lake would therefore be drainage
and modification of surface runoff. Whether lowering of the water table is a
contributing factor could not be established in this study. There seems to be,
however, more or less constant groundwater (dry weather) discharge in some of
the open water areas in the center of the lake bed (between 13th and 15th
holes).
Geologic Background
The geologic materials which constitute the looser, unconsolidated surficial
deposits and the more competent bedrock form the container for lake basins and
their hydrologic characteristics determine the rate of flow or seepage of
groundwater under natural conditions.
Bedrock
Figure 2 shows a bedrock geologic map of the region with the study area
outlined. The main subcropping units are the Prairie du Chien formation and the
Jordan sandstone. The Prairie du Chien contains the Shakopee dolostones, which
are fairly permeable, mainly through fractures and joints. The narrow band of
Jordan flanked by younger formations is indicative of a buried bedrock valley.
Many bedrock valleys in the Twin Cities area were preferred locations of ice-
t"
block lake formation during the last glaciation. The
Cedar-Isles-Calhoun-Harriet system, for example, is located on such a buried
valley.
Groundwater interaction between the bedrock and the drift could not be
established with present information.
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Surficial Deposits
The surficial deposits that form the immediate lake bed are basically
glacial drift. Their regional distribution is given in Figure 3 with a litholo-
gic description of the drift formations. A number of representative well
logs are given in Figure 4. They show that a rather thick deposit of glacial
material overlies the bedrock, anywhere between 100 and 200 ft. Exact depth
to bedrock near the park is indeterminate, since the wells only finished in
the drift.
The material is basically sandy till, sandy materials, clay and organics.
This is fairly typical. Columbia Park consists of sandy or sandy till hills or
hummocks with depressions in between. The depression would first receive the
fine materials washed off the hillside as bottom fill and then obtain organic
growth and deposits. This makes the depression susceptible to collect and hold
water.
In the course of this study samples were taken on the hilly slopes and hill.s
where soil formation is at a minimum. The material is .fine sand to_sandy till,
material that would be fairly permeable to groundwater flow and infiltration.
The material in the old lake bed could not be sampled to the depths that go
beyond artificial or cultural influence. The top soil is basically artificially
conditioned for the requirements of the golf course, therefore it is not indica-
tive of the deeper underlying materials. These, from the drill logs, vary bet-
ween sandy materials to days. In order to obtain more specific information .
split spoon drill samples should be acquired.
By itself the material filled into the swales between the hummocks should be
of fairly low permeability to retain collected water.
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From the cursory overview of the geology it can be concluded that the
general geororphology and landscape in the park would favor the creation of
lakes and wetlands, and that groundwater flow and infiltration through the more
permeable deposits in the hills and hummocks could further sustain these water
and wetland bodies.
Hydrometeorology
Whether a depression in the surface, even with a low permeability bottom,
will actually become and remain a lake depends on climatic conditions* The ele-
ments of the hydrologic cycle which constitute this balance are precipitation,
evapotranspiration and runoff.
Precipitation: .The longest available and continuous record for the Twin
Cities is the National Weather Service Station 0*15435) now at the
Minneapolis-St. Paul Airport. Earlier data have been collected from different
sites, but the results are compatible and thus records date back to 1836 for
precipitation and 1819 for temperature. Figure 5 gives the yearly deviation
from the average precipitation for the period of interest 1890 to 1930. From
its inspection the years when the lake went down actually were wetter than
average. Even though the year 1910 had the lowest precipitation (only 10.21 in)
it was followed by the year of highest precipitation (1911 = 40.44 in) so that
any drought induced lake level decline should immediately have been offset.
Figure 6 shows a frequency-duration curve on probability paper. The data
are taken from 1900 to 1984. The significance of the graph is that it tells ,
with what frequency or what probability different annual precipitation values
can be expected. For example, the probability that the average rainfall each
year will exceed 20 inches is 90%, or it has a recurrence period of 10 years.
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This graph will be used to pick a number of years which represent different
occurrence probabilities for precipitation and which can be used to demonstrate
lake level fluctuations* The normal rainfall, based on a 30-year record, is
approximately 27 inches.
A note of caution needs to be made. The spatial variability of rainfall can
be great, therefore the assumption that the rainfall at the airport is exactly
the same as at Columbia Park is not necessarily correct, but it is more tenable
for long time averages such as annual values.
Evapotranspiration: Evapotranspiration is the transformation of liquid
water into vapor. Therefore it constitutes a direct subtraction of the
available water. Evaporation takes place directly from open water surfaces
whereas transpiration is mediated by plants. Both however are dependent on cli-
matic conditions. The simplest way of estimating potential evapotranspiration
is by the Thornthwaite Method which only uses mean monthly temperature.
Potential evapotranspiration occurs when water is available at all times, such
as from a lake. It is equal or greater than actual evaporation.
The Thornthwaite equation for monthly values has the form
PE = 16ClOt/I)a x C
where PE is the potential evapotranspiration in millimeters, t is the average
monthly temperature, I is an annual heat index, a is an empirical exponent based
on the heat indices, and C is a factor that corrects for latitude and available
sunshine hours. The summation of the monthly values gives the annual evapo-
transpiration. For the 30-year normal the annual value for this region is
about 25.3 inches.
-8-
Figure 7 shows the deviation from the annual average temperature between
1891 and 1930. Again it shows that for the crucial period of lake level decline
in the early part of the century deviation was not great and if anything tended
to be below normal. This would indicate less of a loss due to evaporation and
therefore does not explain the rapid lake level decline.
Figure 8a represents a Thornthwaite diagram in which the monthly precipita-
tion CP) and potential evapotranspiration (PET) are plotted as indicated. Where
precipitation lies about the PET curve a moisture surplus exists, where the PET
curve lies above the P curve a deficit occurs. To get an idea of the overall
effect the cumulative curves are more instructive (Fig. 8b). It can be seen
that for the 30-year normal values the cumulative precipitation curve does not
cross the cumulative potential evapotranspiration curve until July, then a short
period of moisture deficiency exists, and by the end of the year it evens out
again.
On the basis of these calculations P is more or less balanced by PET. For
different years, however there would be moisture deficits or surpluses.
However, the 30-year normal is a good basis for long term planning operatives.
Runoff: Runoff (RO) is the portion of precipitation that is available for
surface runoff and collection or for subsurface movement of water. The total
amount of runoff generated from a watershed depends on the amount of precipita-
tion, the area of the watershed CAy/) and other parameters that determine
abstraction and losses such as PET. ,•
This complicated relationship can be approximated by a simple formulax
RO =PxA^ x C
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where C is a runoff coefficient which may vary between very low values of 0.1 or
less for flat and well drained areas to 0.7 to 0.8 for highly urbanized
Cimpermeabilized) areas.
The contributing watershed areas have been determined by drawing the divide
on-a 7^ minute topographic map. The different areas are shown in Figure 9. The
larger catchment area (Ay) given by the area within the entire perimeter is
undoubtedly not applicable for runoff calculations since much of it is sewered
for storm runoff and runoff therefore will be carried away by storm sewers. The
storm sewer system is shown in Figure 10.
The different areas are defined and their acreage given on Figure 9b« These
will be used for runoff calculations in the lake water balance.
Groundwater Runoffx This is the subsurface portion of runoff. It is much
more difficult to evaluate because water table elevations and contour lines have
to be established through well observations. From these flow direction and head
gradients can be established. With some knowledge of the hydraulic conductivity
of the aquifer materials-, flow discharges can be estimated. For more sophisti-
cated treatments groundwater simulation models can be used to more accurately
calculate discharge and its distribution in the aquifer. For this study this
type of information was not available. However, general trends of equipotential
lines will be north-south and groundwater flow will be from east to west, ulti-
mately discharging into the river. Due to the somewhat irregular topography and
the relief in the park, local flow systems are bound to exist. They may cause,'
focussing of groundwater flowlines into the depressions.
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Lake Hydrology
Morphometric Characteristics
Besides its setting in the general hydrogeologic environment, it is impor-
tant to establish lake morphometric characteristics that will give some indica-
tion about the lake9 s 'hydrology and expected behavior under different climatic
regimes. These will also influence the limnologic behavior of the lake system.
Lake surface area, depth and volume are the fundamental parameters. Figure
11 shows the topographic contour lines of the old lake basin. Assuming that it
can be filled each one of these would indicate a lake level stage with an asso-
ciated lake surface area. The areas related to each contour line, or contained
within one closed contour line, were determined by planimetry on topographic
maps with 2 ft intervals (Mark Hurd Aerial Survey). The cumulative lake volume
and the area are shown as a function of deviation of the contour lines [Fig.
12). The determinations have been carried out for the basin north of St.
Anthony Parkway and for the depression south of it. Mean lake depth (7J vs.
elevation (Fig. 13) indicate that the north basin has a T of nearly 8 ft, the
south basin of 6 ft, if they are filled to the 840 contour. Any higher filling
could cause flooding and damage to existing structures. Figure 14 shows the
lake and 14a gives an overview over the morphometric parameters their defini-
tions and formulas* Table 14a is for an assumed lake elevation of 838 ft NGVD.
According to this both basins are relatively shallow, approximately the same
mean depth as Lake of the Isles in Minneapolis. Table 14b summarizes the hyp-
sographic relationships for all elevations.
The two factors of importance to lake restoration are the value over 11
million cf, and the lake level fluctuations. The first gives an indication of
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the volumes of water needed to fill the lake, the second is important in lake
management practices and can be evaluated from lake balance calculations.
Lake Water Balance
The most representative lake level elevation is chosen as the basis for the
balance calculations. This is elevation 838, for which the values on Figure 14a
are valid.
A balance equation is set up in terms of the lake level change Ci
C = P - PET + SRO 1 GWRO
where SRO is the surface water runoff directly into the lake from the
surrounding contributing watershed area. For an enclosed lake without inlet and
outlet channels it is always positive, GWRO is the net amount of groundwater
seepage contribution to the lake, it can be positive or negative depending on
whether inseepage is larger or smaller than outseepage. The term is the result
of a difference which could be the same for two large- absolute inseepage-
outseepage volumes or between two small absolute inseepage-outseepage contribu-
tions. From a lake level management point of view, it is the difference that
counts, but for limnological purposes the absolute throughflow is important
because it determines the renewal or replacement time for a lake volume. The
smaller this time is, the more often the lake volume is replaced and the less
stagnant a water body becomes.
Jf
For the potential lake at the 838 elevation the following assumptions are
made:
As a worst case, a net outseepage of groundwater is taken. Outseepage
for small shallow lakes have been determined by Allied et al« (1968,
-12-
1970) to average 0.0033 ft per day or 1.2 ft per year for representative
lakes in the metropolitan area. Other studies of the Minneapolis Chain
of Lakes [Ferguson 1980, E.A.Hickok 1984) show a wider range of values
but they also average out to be of the same order of magnitude.
Therefore 0.0033 is adopted as a reasonable first approximation. It
needs to be pointed out that actual seepage amounts depend on the con-
figuration of the groundwater flowfield around the lake, mainly the
position of the water table, the relative position of the lake level
with respect to the water table, and the permeability conditions of the
lake sediments and surrounding aquifer. The seepage term may therefore
vary in direction and magnitude throughout a water year. Assuming a
perennial outseepage from the potential lake is therefore a worst case
scenario. Based on the observation of permanent wet-spots and standing
water in the center of the depression a slight inseepage to the lake may
be more realistic.
It is impractical to measure the surface runoff term, SRO, directly,
therefore an empirical runoff factor CF is applied to the precipitation
that falls over the contributing watershed.
SRO = A • CF
Values for CF vary widely, for very permeable, flat and well drained
areas CF may be less than 0.1, for impermeabilized and paved urban areas
it may be as high as 0.8. For this particular study a conservative
value of CF =0.2 was chosen. This is in line with values that have
been observed in similar settings around the Minneapolis Chain of Lakes
-13-
(E.A. Hickok 1982, Olson and Pfannkuch 1980). It is conservative
because for the type of terrane surrounding the lake a large portion of
the infiltration that does not run off from the surface may reappear as
interflow at the bottom of-hills and at margins of depressions. The
hilly portions -east and northeast of the depression are made up of
fairly sandy and permeable materials, which favor infiltration. The
steep slopes on the other hand and the heterogeneity of the subsurface
favor interflow, which would be focussed and directed toward the
depression.
The balance was written with the 30-year normal monthly precipitation P(ft),
potential evapotranspiration as determined by the Thornthwaite equation based on
30-year normal monthly temperatures, PET[ft). Note that the months with
subfreezing average temperatures do not contribute to PET. Some evaporation
does, however, occur during this time, therefore annual PET would be underesti-
mated. On the other hand monthly PET values for months in the pre- and post-
growing seasons are overestimated by the Thornthwaite method, and it is assumed
that the two compensate each other.
Groundwater outseepage is calculated according to the fixed daily rate of
0.0033 ft and multiplied by the appropriate number of days in the month to yield
monthly values.
The surface runoff is calculated on the basis of monthly precipitation, the
coefficient CF = 0.2, the different contributing areas PI, PII and All. To go,»
any further in use of areas All and AT seems unrealistic in view of the urbani-
zation and modification of the topography as well as the extensive storm sewer
system installed, as discussed earlier.
<-14-
Lake level changes (Cl, C2, C3) are calculated on a monthly basis con-
sidering the contributions from the three possible watershed areas respectively^
These three cases are plotted on Figure 15 on a monthly basis starting from a
hypothetical zero at the beginning of the normal year. Cumulative stage curves
are also shown on the Same figure, they indicate what the cumulative effect of
the contributions would be with time.
From Figure 15a it can be seen that for 30-year normal conditions a small
deficit of 0.15 ft is accrued for the case that contributing runoff is generated
from area PI only where the landed watershed to lake ratio is relatively small
at 2.0. This level deficit translates to a volumetric deficit of 1.95 million
gal. If one were to consider supplementing lake water by pumping deep ground-
water (from the Shakopee formation for example) a 500 GPM capacity pump would
have to run only 65 hours a year. The balance calculation hinges on the assumed
seepage loss, if it is less, or positive as inseepage, no deficits would occur.
This is the case for the balance involving area PII, and especially area All,
even with assumed losses to the groundwater reservoir. In both these cases the
lake level management problem may be to get rid of excess water.
Obviously the 50-year normal climatic conditions are only a statistical con-
cept, therefore a number of representative years have been selected for further
analysis. The greatest variability in annual and monthly data is in precipita-
tion, whereas temperature conditions, which control the PET values, are much
less variable. Precipitation is therefore considered the most important para-r
meter in the balance. From the precipitation-duration curve a number of yearly
data were selected on the basis of the probability that any year s precipitation
will exceed the precipitation of the reference year. Low precipitation (less
-15-
than 50%) represent wet years, high percentages (> 50%) represent dry years.
1963 was chosen as a dry year (91%) and 1984 as a reasonably wet year (7%). The
years 1980 to 1982 cover a range of intermediate values and are fairly recent
data. The characteristics P, probability and recurrence interval are shown on
Table 6a, monthly balance calculations are given in Figure 8c and a plot of
monthly lake level changes is given on Figure 15. As can be seen lake level
changes in actual years can be quite significantly different from the normal
year, with annual and seasonal fluctuations in the order of 0.5 ft.
If one assumes a lake level drop of 1 ft as acceptable then the shoreline
area exposed at the lowest level [837 ft) is 155000 ft2 corresponding to a strip
of about 28 exposed .feet around the lake on the average. Under this assumption
supplementation would have been necessary in the dry year 1968 and possibly in
1980 if only the smallest watershed area [PKII) were contributing runoff. These
are examples of isolated years only and over a certain period yearly deficit
accumulations may have to be compensated for. But in all cases this would on
the average be of the same order as for the normal year values discussed above.
From the calculations and the figures it also becomes apparent that the more
general operational problem would be to control excess lake levels, especially
if the larger watershed areas CPKI and All) are contributing.
The above discussion indicates that under the assumed conditions of ground-
water seepage, runoff would sustain a lake in parts of the old Lake Sandy lake
bed north of St. Anthony Parkway, once the lake basin has been filled. ,»
The southern portion of the old lake basin cut off by the Parkway and par-
tially filled -to the south by the railroad has a watershed defined by St.
Anthony Parkway and the service road to the south. Its area is about 20 acres
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Lake Level Elevations for 1965, 1980, 1981, 1982 and 1984
PC ft) PETCA) C1M C2M C3M LL1 LL2 LL3
1963
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October.
November
December
1980
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
1981
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0,
0,
0,
0,
0,
0
0
0
0
0
'0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0383
0542
0983
1725
4217
1592
1275
1292
2892
0675
0433
0500
0783
,0558
,0935
,0692
,1908
,4600
.1917
.2717
.5067
.0550
.0217
.0200
.0250
.1783
.0592
.1808
.1817
.3683
.3408
.3942
.1217
.2242
1.1800
1.0767
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0,
0,
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0108
1258
2592
4317
4908
3933
2650
2008
0300
0.
0
0
0
,1492
,3208
,4042
,5167
.4192
.2400
.0900
.0217
0
0
0
.0392
.1533
.2708
.4008
.4592
.4042
.2500
.1075
.0317
0
-0.
-0.
0.
0.
0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
0.
-0.
0.
-0.
-0.
0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
-0,
-0,
-0,
-0
0
-0
0
-0
0
-0
0
-0
0
0
0
0487
0445
0245
0167
2489
3078
4146
3147
0409
2086
0684
0323
0073
0143
,0283
,1513
,1560
,1408
.3506
.1411
.0904
.1153
.0905
.0743
.0673
.1572
.0586
.0008
.1187
.0158
.0844
.0454
.1786
.1041
.1213
.0051
-0.
-0.
0.
0.
0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
0.
0.
0.
-0.
-0.
0.
-0,
-0,
0,
-0,
-0,
-0
-0
0
-0
0
-0
0
0
0
-0
0
0
0
0381
0351
0516
0641
5648
2640
2360
2792
1204
1900
0565
0185
,0289
,0011
,0540
,1323
,1035
.2673
.2979
.0664
.1747
.1002
.0844
.0688
.0604
.2063
.0423
.0505
.0688
.1171
.0095
.1538
.1452
.1657
1.1708
1.0262
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
0.
-0.
-0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
-0.
0.
0.
-0.
0.
0,
-0,
-0,
-0,
-0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0051
0034
1623
2581
8391
0848
0510
1339
4458
1141
0078
0377
1169
0638
1589
,0544
,1111
,7848
,0822
.2393
.5198
.0383
.0844
.0688
.0323
.4068
.0243
.2539
.1357
.5314
.3927
.5973
.0083
.4180
.3733
.1125
-0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
-1.
-1.
-1.
0.
-0.
0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
-0,
-0,
-0,
-0,
-0,
-0
0
0
0
-0
-0
-0
-0
-0
-0
-0
-0
0487
0932
0687
0520
1969
1109
5255
8402
7993
0079
0763
1086
0073
0070
,0213
,1300
,2860
.1452
.4958
.6369
.5465
.6618
.7521
.8264
.0673
.0899
.0313
.0321
.0866
.0708
.1552
PCft) PET(A) C1M C2M C3M LL1 LL2 LL3
1982
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
1984
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
0.2042
0.0358
0.1742
0.1350
0,4158
0.1200
0.0767
0.5167
0.1250
0.2875
0.2725
0.3558
0.0733
0.1367
0.1225
0.3217
0.1908
0.6625
0.2525
0.4292
0.2208
0.4567
0.0167
0.1867
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0,
0
0
0
0
,0
0
0
0
0
0
0958
3342
3525
5225
,4333
,2550
,1092
0
0
0
0
0
.1300
.2542
.4542
.4758
.4567
.2183
.1392
.0050
0
0.1836
-0.0423
0.1416
-0.0058
0.1456
-0.2835
-0.5176
-0.0922
-0.1790
0.1910
0.2825
0.3958
0.0005
0.0990
0.0692
0.2214
-0.0894
0.3943
-0.2246
0.0419
-0.0082
0.3979
-0.0806
0.1591
0.
-0.
0.
0.
0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
0.
0.
0.
0,
0,
0,
0
-0
0
-0
0
0
0
-0
0
2397
0324
1895
0313
2600
2505
4963
,0051
,1446
,2701
,3574
,4937
.0205
.1366
.1029
.3098
.0369
.5765
.1552
.1599
.0526
.5235
.0760
.2104
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
-0.
-0.
0.
-0.
0.
0.
0.
0,
0,
0,
0,
0
1
0
0
0
1
-0
0
4695
0078
3855
1832
7277
1155
4100
,3512
,0040
,5935
,6640
,8939
.1030
.2905
.2407
.6717
.1778
.3218
.1289
.6427
.3010
.0372
.0573
.4204
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0,
0,
0,
0,
0
0
0
0
0
1836
1413
2829
2771
4227
3192
3784
4706
6496
4586
1761
2197
.0003
,0993
.1685
.3899
.3005
.6948
.4702
.5121
.5039
.9018
.8212
.9803
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0,
0,
0,
0,
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
2397
2073
3968
4281
6881
4376
0587
0638
,2084
,0617
,4191
,9128
.0205
.1571
.2600
.5698
.5329
.1094
.9542
.1141
.1667
.6902
.6142
.8246
0.4695
0.4773
0.8628
1.0460
1.7737
1.6582
1.2482
1.5994
1.5954
2.1889
2.8529
3.7468
0.1030
0.3933
0.6340
1.3057
1.4835
2.8053
2.9342
3.5769
3.8779
4.9151
4.8578
5.2782
~x
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or 3 times larger than the lake (6.3 acres at 840 elevation). This relatively
small lake could easily be filled and maintained with runoff from its own
watershed and collected runoff from area PI, which has to be drained and pumped
anyway if it is to be used as a golf course.
The flooding of the larger lake basin on the golf course in response to
rainfall is demonstrated in Figure 16 where flooding conditions in the summer of
1984, a relatively wet year, are shown. A correlation between precipitation and
pumpage was attempted by using the Park Board's energy consumption records. The
data were collected by the Park Board and show a great deal of spurious
variation (Fig. 17). In many instances winter month power usage, where no
pumping is expected, is up to two orders larger than summer values. This may
indicate that other power usage passes through the same recording device.
Winter data could indicate heating operations. The high values might also
reflect irregular billing or recording practices. Nevertheless when data (kwh)
from the ice free months are plotted against precipitation still erratically
high values occur, but ignoring the outliers a reasonable line can be drawn
through the data points (Fig. 17). The slope of the line indicate a power usage
of 37 kwh per inch of precipitation. The data are too unreliable at present to
apply further analysis, but it is suggested that more precise methods be used to
record pumpage power consumption and to separate it from other usages. Knowing
the specific power vs discharge characteristics of the pump and its efficiency
direct relations between water collected in the basin (and removed by pumpage)^
and precipitation could be carried out to establish a RO = f(P) correlation.
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Feasibility of Lake Sandy Restoration
Summary of Results
The basic objectives of this study were to find the probable causes for the
disappearance of the old Lake Sandy and to establish whether present climatic '
and hydrogeologic conditions would support restoration and maintenance of a lake
in the former basin of Lake Sandy.
Causesi Analyzing the shrinkage of lake area with time as was done graphi-
cally in Figure 1, two statements can be made» Lake area seemed to have
declined slowly between 1870 and 1900, this could be due to changes in the
natural drainage system supporting the lake through urbanization. This would
indicate that the lake in its quasi-natural state is dependent on surface runoff.
The second portion of the curve marks a much steeper decline in lake area,
possibly coinciding with the intensified efforts to artificially drain the lake
and surrounding area. The one outlier in the data points is the 40 acre lake
area reported in 1892. Measurements from reliable topographic surveys around
this time contradict this number, and the evidence would be in favor of a larger
lake area during this period* If there had been a problem of distinguishing
between marshy areas and open lake this would surely have been indicated, at
least on the USGS topographic map surveyed in 1899.
No compelling evidence was found in the records that massive filling of the
lake basin took place. Some filling obviously was carried out at the
southeastern end of the lake to increase the switch yard of the Soo Line, other
filling occurred during the construction of St. Anthony Parkway, the construc-
tion of the golf course, and in additional unspecified locations in the park.
The latter concerned about 2000 cubic yards at maximum which is only a tiny
-18-
fraction of the lake volume.
Groundwater Seepage most probably is into the lake basin. Early reports and
oral records speak of springs in the lake basin. It is, however, very difficult
to judge the accuracy of those accounts. A permanent water body in the center
of the basin at least seems to support some groundwater inseepage. A more defi-
nite assessment of the groundwater flow situation is only possible after more
extensive investigation as outlined below.
Hydrometeorologic Balances seem to indicate that the climatic components are
favorable to the maintenance of a lake under natural conditions. Only if the
smallest defined watershed area [PI) contributes to runoff is supplementation of
water through import from other sources needed in a normal year. Within a range
of precipitation conditions, between approximately one standard deviation, both
discharge as well as supplementation are needed.
Lake level fluctuations will be important and more noticeable in a rela-
lively shallow lake C6.6 ft/2 m) and much of the physical lake management will
have to be directed towards lake level stabilization.
Lake Restoration Procedures
The logical steps in lake restoration would consist of the preparation of
the basin, filling of the lake and level maintenance procedures.
Preparation of the lake bed would consist of leveling and grading operations
of the entire lake bottom, smoothing out of the shoreline to remove unsightly
1'
angulosities and promontories that would be subject to wave erosion, and to
create a more pleasing aspect.
If lake bottom permeability conditions are estimated to be critical, working
in of clay and till material into the bottom are feasible for smaller lakes.
-19-
Structural changes may be necessary such as retaining walls to maintain the
integrity of the parkway, or seawalls to prevent erosion and cave-ins. This
would especially be the case on the north side of St, Anthony Parkway which is
only slightly elevated above the 840 and the 838 contour line and where the pro-
posed lake would be very close to the road bed.
Filling of the Lake Basin
The volume of the basin contained below the 838 ft contour line is 11.5
million cubic feet or 86 million gallons of water. Natural infilling would take
several years, especially if only the smaller watershed areas contribute to
runoff. Therefore artificial supplementation is indicated. If a pump capacity
of 1000 GPM were to be installed, 1433 hours of pumping would be necessary
assuming no natural infilling. This corresponds to about 90 days of 16 hr
pumping.
Supplemental water could be drawn from storm runoff generated by the larger
watershed areas to the -east and the north of the site. The water would have to
be minimally treated because of the high nutrient concentration in urban storm
runoff. Also the time for withdrawal would have to be selected appropriatedly
to fall after the first peak of runoff which always carries the greatest
nutrient load.
From a water quality point of view supplementation with deep groundwater
would be more desirable. It would mean that one high capacity well
^
C1000-1500 GPM) would have to be drilled and completed in the Prairie du Chien-
Jordan formations. From existing information these aquifers should provide the
necessary yield. The economic aspects of well construction and operation would
have to be considered as part of the entire economic picture. It may also be
f-20-
envisaged to install a 500 GPM capacity well on site which would be used later
for lake level maintenance and to use other wells from nearby, or pumpage from
the Mississippi for the infilling process.
Lake Level Maintenance
From the preliminary balance calculations of the previous section it can be
seen that over time some addition of water to the lake may become necessary to
maintain lake levels. Because of the relatively small amounts the most
desirable source would be deep groundwater, from the Prairie du Chien-Jordan
aquifer with a relatively low installed well capacity of 500 GPM.
A problem of greater magnitude seems to be to keep the projected lake level
down at 838 ft. For this pumping discharge would be necessary, but the present
equipment may be sufficient for this purpose.
If the small basin south of St. Anthony Parkway were to be selected as the
potential lake site both initial infilling and subsequent maintenance could
easily be done by pumping the excess water from the golf cours& now discharged
into the 31st Street sewer line into the basin itself.
Additional Information Needs
The previous discussion about the feasibility of restoring and maintaining a
lake in portion of the old basin of Lake Sandy is based on a certain number of
assumptions that need to be further tested. These assumptions deal with lake
bed seepage and with the runoff contribution from different watersheds. )'
In order to assess the seepage into or out of a basin it is necessary to
establish the direction of the groundwater potential gradient and the general
flow direction of groundwater. This is best done by drilling three observation
-21-
[2-4 inch diameter) wells to the water table. From the water levels in the
developed wells elevation of the water table and the general groundwater flow
direction can be evaluated. This, however, is only a two-dimensional approach.
In order to ascertain upward (inseepage) or downward (outseepage) components of
flow it is necessary to use well nests. These consist of 2 to 3 wells that have
been installed at the same location and screened at different depths. The posi-
tion of the water level in the wells permits one to establish the magnitude and
the direction of the gradient. For the site, two nests with three wells each
are proposed. The shallowest well has a screen of about 5 to 10 ft set into the
water table at approximately mid-screen to accommodate water table fluctuations.
The other two wells with much shorter screen (2 ft) are set at 15 and 25 ft
below the water table respectively. The two nests are to be installed one in a
somewhat upstream position of the basin, i.e. to the east, the other downstream,
i.e. near the western end of the basin. The third (water-table-only) obser-
vation well is to be placed such that an equilateral triangle is formed with the
two nests for more convenient calculation of the water table slope.
During drilling of the wells sampling (split-spoonj should take place at
5 ft intervals, up to 25 ft for the hole nearest the center of the basin. The
samples should be examined for grain size and sorting, nature of the material,
and for possible permeability determinations. Knowing the gradient and the
hydraulic conductivity or permeability permits an estimate of the actual seepage
quantities according to Darcy's equation. If significant changes of lithology,-
are observed a shorter sampling interval may be necessary. While drilling the
other holes the drill cuttings -should be closely observed to see if they
cxirrespond approximately to the lithology of the samples collected. If a great
-22-
difference in lithology exists then samples should also be taken at the other
boreholes.
For the basin south of St. Anthony Parkway probably only 3 water table wells
are needed, one of which could serve as a nest with two 15 and 25 ft holes
added. The nested well' should be near the center of the basin.
Information from these exploration wells would give information about the
inseepage-outseepage relations and whether the assumptions used in this report
are valid.
The second area of concern is that of runoff generation and the efficiency
of the artificial drainage system that has been installed and connected over
time. To obtain information about this a series of controlled seepage experi-
ments has to be carried out after rainfall and/or after spring snowmelt. The
experiment would consist of measuring precipitation on the golf course with a
recording rain gauge or evaporation pans. (All available from the Department of
Geology and the Park Board.) This would give an idea of the atmospheric input-
output, measurement of the elevation of water in the basin and its transfor-
mation into volume would give an idea about the runoff generated by a given
precipitation. It would in a sense permit the calculation of runoff coef-
ficients.
The other part of the experiment would be to record the recession of the
water level with time under natural condition, i.e. no pumping. This would per-
mit the calculation of an overall recession coefficient which would take into i.
account both natural groundwater outseepage as well as drainage through the
artificial drainage system. If this should prove to be much greater than
assumed in this report suitable ways of de-activating the artificial drainage
-23-
system would have to be instigated.
These seepage experiments, needless to say, would interfere with the use of
the golf course. Possibly the best time to carry out one of them would be after
snowmelt and before golf season starts.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The question whether physically and hydrologically a lake can be restored
and maintained in portions of the basin that once held Lake Sandy has to be
answered in the affirmative. This statement is based on the assumption of
natural conditions. Phase 2 of the lake restoration study should investigate
the actual groundwater flow conditions and the degree of artificial drainage in
the old lake bed and its efficiency. Phase 2 should also look into the econo-
mics of the project in a more detailed fashion.
The future lake (northern site) will be relatively shallow. Its average
depth will be 6.6 feet, about the same as Lake of the Isles of the Minneapolis
Chain of Lakes, but its shape will be more compact. It would take a lim-
nological feasibility study to determine the ultimate health of the future lake
and the type of food chains and biological communities it could support.
From a hydrological point of view there seems no question that the southern
segment of the old basin could easily be filled and maintained with runoff from
its own watershed and from pumpage from the golf course. Its area and volume,
however, would be much smaller than the potential northern lake (6 acres vs 40)
I*
and the limnological aspects would have to be looked at in more detail to ensure
its biological feasibility.
Besides the physical-hydrologic and limnologic feasibility, the economic,
sociologic, recreational and political tradeoffs will have to be considered by
-^
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the appropriate government agencies before proceeding on this lake restoration
project.
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